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.Terms of1 Subscription.

DailV^j^Tj|eipJmonth - $3.00
4 "* for &ix Mouths -

'
- $16.00 j

.Weekly, - - - *' - - - - $5.00 j
.Rates tor Advertising:For'one Square . twelvo lines or less .TWO 1DOLLARS end FIFTY 0F.NTTS' for tho first mser- I

tion, and TWO'COLLARS for. eacli subBeqeuiit.ObitoXAt NorroRS, exceeding one square, charged iat advertising lAteA iTransient Advertisements and Job Worn MUST BJS I
PAID-FOR IN" ADVANCE
No deduction made, except to our regular advertis- ]ing patrons j«wu«juiii.i^i iii tuwiKiiim*rwTiqunf«w!TW".iumw«m»w^w j

Til© Profligacy of Ldncolu's Adiniox-
1stration.Its Expenses as Coiopurcd

. with tliosc of former Admfitl«tra-
tion*: I
A r \» * » *» .

, vme. 01 xuo .suoscriucrs ot the iiridgcport i
'(Connecticut) Farmer sends it the followingslip clipped from the N,ew York Ledger of July11, 1850, which is curious when contrasted

. with'tho expense account of the present day.The editor of the Ledger expressed alarm when
lie footed up the expenses of the Government jtinder Mr. Pierce, and omphasized his alarm i
with platoons of exclamation points, as is seen !in the extra referred to :

Liberal Expenditures..The expenses of'

the Government of the United States," under
the present Administration, arc as follows:

-$75-,886,4 00. a year!
"(?,o07,i200 a in0/1 th !!

1,452,02irs week!! !
207,560 a day !H !

<5,t>Q0 a:i tio.jv| J !
1,440 a minute!!!!!!

». i < 2,4.0j^^pcond ! I!!!! !
'--. !xwa dollars and torty cent# at every, tick of
the-clock ! That will do for Young America.
But jvhero' does the nioney go ? For what is it
Applibdrf Under Mr. Polk's administration duringtho Moxican \Yar, when we lmd a hundred
thousand men under arms, "and largo armies
and numerous garrisons in Mexico, the annual
expenses of tlie Government wore a 1 it tie over
forty-four millions "a year. I

After producing this, tho Farmer shows the
"other side of the picture," as follows

Look on this picture. The expenses of the
Government of the United States under Mr.!
Lincoln's Administration arc as follows,:f.l ,000,000,000 a year !

b 83,333,383 month 11
"

v. 20,833,388 a. week !!!
3,000,000 a day 111!

125,000 an hour ill!! *

2,083 «»minute ! 1! 1 ! 1
... 35 a second !!!!!!!

Thirty-five dollars every'tick of the clock..
in..- r» 1*
jluviv in ii" use oi a?King wnoreyihe money
goos to, for what it is applied. Soino of it - is
used in making warliko implements, vessels and
missiles-.millions of ii to enrich contractors
and o(fice'holdors.all of it worso than wasted.

Morb Official Mismanagement.--A few
days ago, previous to the meeting of the impressmentcommissioners in Virginia, you could
purchase wheat in that State for ten dollars perbushel. * Stuce the adjournment of the coinmisKi6n6rs,/*the price has gone up to thirty dollars
per bushel. This advance has been caused bythe action of that body of men. This certainlyis a prefty picture to look at!' The price of
one of the hoc8ssaric6vof life enhanced three.

>. fold by* the very parties who ought to do all ii'their power to keen it down. It appeirs If
some of our 5ncomp'«t<t>te;rcia.ls were :loiv:f al.1.) toeir 'p->-.ve*r to ruin cur cause by tip ir wC.1-,1ish cr insanedeeds.. Ch-o»icl» dc'Sauiiad.

ijow 71?; o s ey Tons.. .c : av» ;Vec u ini\v scan statements oftlfd great weight <5f le>d
refju red to be fircti in the bat tle or :.}««> killingor wounding of a single man. But does anybodyever reflect tln\t to free the negroes emancipatedby/this war, wc have expended morethan double the\veight. of every individual estimatedin hard silver money ? Such is theactual fact. Tim post of the war up to the
present time would amount to over sixty thousandtons, of sterling silver. Average the!Weight of negoes,, big and little, at seventy jpounds, and double it in silver as the cost ofeach darkey's "freodom," and we find that our
war expenses would pay, at the rate, for PC»0,000"citizens of African, descent." That's the
way the money goes..Boston Ce'uricrt

* -sater

CAMjM DAILY. JiiURiS AL.I
,Trctn:<i*AY BKOK&areG," ATJ«'G. *" |
In n rwnt itumbor oftho Lvipsic Medical dozcttc

there ie a ca-se of successfully practiced transfusion of
nnivnul bloor] iDto u human .tubject, "twelve c-ir.ces j
from the wins of a lamb lnvjug been injected with '

benefit to a local pv.ient."
The Aitvck oh Macon.-t The AtletUa Appsr.l?nys

that whoo the metuy made the advance on Macon tli >t
Qcn. .T. E. .tours rox wok the* field promptly at the i
head of the impromptu forces that wore raised to defend
the city. and tho number at Ius'c.miruand proved equal j
to tho emergency. Hurrah for the gallant old chief-
tain.

. .<»-

Arrivals at ll;e Soldier'* HSejst
.... «'

AUliUST, O.

J K Atkevson.On J. 20th Regiment S C V.Kick.
from Kershaw. j
W A Fuudorburk.Co J, 1st Regiment SC Infantry j.'from Lancaster.
Jool Hough--Oo G, 2d S C Regiment.sick.from :

Kershaw.
_

George DoBrulil.Co F, Hlx S C Cavalry.sick.
»from Kershaw.

Georga Self.Co G, 7 th S C Battalion.pick.from |
Kershaw. ..j

r . .- .

[From fbo Columbus Sun.]
The removal of Gen. Johnston from the com-

tuaild of the army ofTennotsec vt cities the pre-diction long since made by those acquaintedwith the tine character and peculiar mental
constitution of the President. The army, we
arc told, regard it as an act of personal hostilityon the part of Mr. Davis. The brave men j
who were spoken oi' disparagingly at. Mission jHidge in order to save the reputation of a pet |'ofheer, cannot Con'ciei'e'ir dhe rebuilt of a jiropef'J
respect for the interest of the country at huge, jand of the department of Georgia. Dissatis-j

.«... i . -11 -v*:
liivuiuu it> ijutui-i on <111 fines. a\«) ijienenu in
tlie Confdderuto service possessed the eontf- jdence of his troops to :i i>cutler degree than !
did Gun. Johnston. No tnililuvv leader in the )
western department over succeeded in winning '

the confidence and respect of the citizens to tho
extent Johnston did. !

<lo'i. Johnston had importuned the war do- j
pnrtnient, time and. again, for reinforcement.
lie asked only tint!, a small force of envairv, i
led by an experienced and snc»vf*fu! 'Officer,
might he sent in Sherman's rear. This hecm-
sldered necessary to ensure s.icees- in a jr-morn
engagement, an-1 to avoid ft lir-eh'-a i ::im.
tnVc of lmirian life. IJis imp'-rc.i:' »

repeatedly marie, wor * n«! li»< ! '>. V *

retroat upon Atlanta or \..e
ariliv i:i an i>nrr:i<roiM.Mit <

'
> .....

r.o deceive ivsu It's. ore «;<t only '

\>\ \ :\n'>r->
presented. I)o 'wisely cho:*.1 the
for \vlj;c)i we arc told ho lias boon ivlievei: of!
his command. (

It is notour purpose to enquire into Mr.-Da-
viB1 true-reasons for not complying with Gen. I
Johnston,s request. This is a matter forspecu-lation merely. Nor do wc know that it would [do any good to state what thosb reasons are
were the}* even known beyoiil periidvonluro. jThe people were only aware of the ^'resident's
personal hostility to Johnston, and that that
which was denied Johnston, has, in part at least,
been granted his sudecssor.

Notwithstanding the goneral dissatisfaction |
credited by this-change, the spirit of the armyis still liim, and we have reason to hope that ;
with the aid and so nrv rn':<«n w!.,cfuG"U. k'o '

wi! .cre; "iJ from lue G- vevuwcr.t, ho wil:
r»t»i* to \»v:';; .'.'herman ? S.aJt : » i

.:r >?'.;* them /'Stnrtr' nt 'j .

!)' .* {? vei :»r! may "rr *
, v »

. .. > - .- ',l;i :Lit, > «..i [ .I'-'i-.
'

v. : -fr-ve. . j
.. v»d sywp.'tl.y < ;' V !; ;'I ohrs .

7."nr. in view of too groat issiu s at stnkr.
*

Sextkncwd...lodge Magrath'presiding over jtbe Confederate Court at Greenville, pronoun- '
red sentence last \Yednesdaj' upon Thomas I
Marqunnd, William Williams and Henry Mar- j
quc2, found guilty of counterfeiting Con redor-
ate Trcnsuty Notes M.»rquaud is to bo exe- '

cutcd in Columbia on the lGtii of .September, i
and W.lliams and Marquoz on tin? 23d. The Jprisoners were returned to jail in this plpeeFriday t>y Assistant Marshal Zeal v.

The. remarks of Judge Magrr.tii in passingsenteueo are reported to us as having been very |impressive and affecting..Guardian.

rym"< 1

LATEST BY TELEGUAPi^j
REPORTS OF THE ritKSfi ASSOCIATION.

Entered according to the Act or Goaf-ass in the year !1603. by J. n. Thrasher. in tho nnrk\« office oftlieDistrict Cou.T of tlie Confederate States for the lNortht rn District of Georgia. i

FIIOX MOBIL'il ' j
Mobile,. Angust 6.. In an engagement with |the monitors we line] two killed and eight S

wounded on* the Tennessee, and seven wound- '

ed at tort Morgan. The garrison of the fort is j
reported to he in fir.e spirits. Lieut. Comhtock i
was killed in tiie engagement, and Admiral ;
Bnchaujin wounded severely in the letr. thonrdi
it wn« thought amputation unnecessary.
Our loss is considered slight. The euerny 1

continues firing. Tim crow of the Gaines and!
other gunboats came up last night. The cue- jmv lost one monitor and one gunboat in the
engagement.

Business in Mobile generally irupeuclod, and"
the c.itv military nil in onnip.
Three gunboats came within a few miles of

Dog.River Bar on r'osterdnv evening,, and!
1

'

V
" "

weld hack. The enemy have harelv carried J
our out-po^ts. a . {

1mobili:, angus! t.. To the lion. J. A. Srd- i
don l?ccrelorif of Wrr : Seventeen of tlic or.cmicsvessel^ 14 ships and 3 mm-clads, passed
Fort Morgan this morning;

The monitor Teeuinsch was sunk I'}* Fori
Morgan.^ The Tennessee was compelled to
pnYPiriider after a despcnite' cngageinont" with
the eneniv't. fleet. \

Admiral Buchanan lost, a leg, and is' a pris- j
on« r. '|
Solum has hc.cn raptured.
Gains was headed near Hospital at Fort !

Morgan-.
T..o enemies fleet lias approach ocl the t ivy,

jUhI the monitors have been cirmfcd with Port
rowel! all day. \

XOETVEXX XEWE
v. Aejust 5..New Orleans papers

**; : y ' -v..' er.tirnly evacuated
»» % .'* ; , <' : v . everything. .

/ \r> >} ; steamer Clara
«; «' :> «« .; .vn.irnl-.'.l 13 \ nrikeca. 'the

I r e- aped t<» La riding.
,»>. N itioua! Democratic Convention is to

lu- held in New York on the 4th of October,
Yesterday morning at 3 o'clock Col. Scott,

captured the stockade at Doyle's plantation on

the river, below Baton Rouge, without the loss [of a man. We hffve taken over 100 prisoners,
ami a large amount of military stores.
The New York Times of the* 5th has been

received. ^No news of importance from either
of the main armies. The Court of Inquiry to
inquire into the late disaster at Petersburg bad
niot. The exact number of Federal Joss has
heen ascertained to be 5,640. '

No cold qnolinns givoo, the 4fh hritfg .1 day j

.1-
' j.oh» ££:r . o.lvo- i.-.U of \u'i olh * > . ;

T:.-- ;--r » d . o :i\ vh> ?« *

.-.re 1
h. Jc:i. f V?:w T>t:'% * -»;h.
\i n{ ft- ioss '

T.o! 1*0;' 10 « .} <»rrt'Iifls oocun.o.j H^gerstOWn
or t!;ota. Cow Cuniifccalla for 3000 militia,
forces, ami earneHt.lv urges on the ' people the
necessity of immediate preparation for defence. I
A poit'on of the Cumberland Valley arc Jcompletely panic stricken, and the farmers arc jhurrying off I heir stock. 1* '*

ia*- . '

FXOil OHIO.
Wade <if Ohio and Davis of Maryland hivoj

published letters in the Trtbunf, strongly ani j
ma/lvertb g on the refusal ol Lincoln to signthe bill for the reorganization of the rebel
States-.

,
1

uvi»n-»rt tryrot<^rj,TT-,'i»'^ii;uju.tiwne->tmvaiuwuiii4^urn*iwwiBwoi *

FROM KTVh'MOXD.
Richmond, AuguM S..Additional fr<}m the

Washington (.'hranicle of the 6Lli:
The City Council of Philadelphia have voted''

to pay ^5-iOO bounty for every volunteer.
The most extensive counterfeits ever known

have been discovered. The United States is
broken up. In SmIjOUis a large amount of
the counterfeits have been secured.

Greet excitement prevails in Montgomery
county in consequence of an attempt .to cap
turu a hand of gucrrellas and deserters, in thftt
county. The citizens of iiillsboro' are fearful r

that the rebels will burn the town. A regimentof infantry has been ordered to Iiillsboro'
Stormy times anticipated.

FROM PETIiltfsEUHCi.
pETEKsarRG, August. 8.. Since the. explosionof the mine on Friday evening?, nothing of

interest has transpired. Some picket firing and
mortar shelling to-day. resulting in nothing of
importance. \ '

Grant is certainly sending more troops from
his command to the Valley. He is not hcleivudr
however, to havo abandoned mining, but still
perseveres in digging.

. O - -

Oneman, twelve miles south of La Crosse,Wisconsin, Ir.?*taken with a not tlfis season,
30,0(1 ( pigeons Another man at Sparta has
taken £1,000 worth, at four ceitfs each.
MIMCM *T-»in*CKVTT.r»«kXtTT=7J«4- MttQPHMUMBPTOCTIKI H*U Ua SM*3K<

Depot Soldiers Board of llelie£.;"
.

* iOAMimv, ff. C. August C, 1BG4 "

.

ON AND AFTF. It TUTS DATK r\ND TTNTTL
farther notice r.v regular days .for delivering

corn, Ac., will ho on Tuesday and Friday croaiii week.
A \\ persons interested will govern themselves nerord
inply. '

.
' J.M. (JAYI.E.

August (' -I. Agent.Cotifviferate please copy. >

?>TAT1T, &OUT 52 <;A SttOlLJir* A.
r,rs ». >,

' t!;;T

I'; tfy-.-vii f:'\Mi, \»h?« W
, Viui . » I, >i1 hjv'/ii J ii:; ';" 'jf/ AylS: .
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AD.l'J.AND INSPECTOR GKXKRAL'S OFFICE. /
Coi.umbia; August i, 1661. )*

ti; Axawwnto numerous inquiries ai>iJL dressed to this office'in relation to ilio Militia Lawsoftliis Slate, llio folhiwmg announcement is made :
I. All male while persons resident in this Stale, betweenthe apes of sixteen and sixty years, capable of

bearing arms, except- persons who tiro exempt l'rom
''all militia service." aro liable to militia fluty, liotli ordinaryanil in tlio field in times of alarm, insurrection
or invasion.

II. Persons who have bcou enrolled for Confederaio
soi vice and detailed to remain at home in givil employmentsor pursuits, or who have been exetnptudfrom Confederate service during t he continnaneo of
such exemption or detail, are liable as other citizens in
times of invasion

III. Persons who have been enrolled for Confederatefeer.'iee, whether general or local, although detailed
to remain at home, are not eligih'o to any militia office,"and no oiio liable to duty in the Confederate sor
vieo. n 11'ess ho be exempted trom said service, under
tj.e pr< v'siot.s of be i'xemption Act of Congress, shall
orevur he eligible to any nnli.ia.".(A. A. 6th Feb:'.iniy 1-163.) . ,

IV. i.eLflilcd men who liavo beep organized an
such int Companies tor ! cal military service by Confederateauthority, will not bo bold liablo for militia
service.

TTT W?l!a! > W
v. nmma omc.TK 111 carrying iniocxeeution General

Orders No 8, series !804, from this otliec, will bo governedby tlie foregoing instructious. and hold in readinessfor Actual service their respective commands, in
obedience to said orders.

Bv command:
(Signed.) .A. 0. GARLINGToN,Adj't nnd Inspector General S. C.Official: G. A. Foupif, A. A. Gen.

fKRSONS fcXKillT FROM A LI. illl.KIA 111"TV.
The Lieutenant Governor; the Judges of the Courtsof Law umd Kqyity: tin: Ordinaries; Clerks ot tboCourts ofCommon Pj&is and General Sessions; Shor.ill's: Masters, Commissioners and Registers in Equity;the Secretary of .State; Surveyor General; OotppotrollerGenoral. r.r.d Treasurers of the State.
I5T" Paily papers of Stato publish one veck, other

papets threw lime.'.
August G Iw

*


